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about the Treaty, is there among reasonabie
people who believe in right, who bellhve in jus-
tice between man and man, flot just in propor-
tion to the individual strength of each, who
believe in those rights of man, who value those
achievements of civilization, which atone make
life worth whiie for us, is there a single being
who can be blind to the issue which faces us
n-ow? Germany, or rather the man who stands
in sole command of that country, says, "We
must, have romr ta live," and in order ta have
room ta live he invades Poland, where the
density of population is double that in Ger-
many itself. He gave his word, on the honour
of his country, first to Austria, then to Czecha-
siovakia, then ta Poland, then ta Britain, and
at a moment opportune for himself he threw
every covenant away and declared for the ruýle
of btood and iran.

If the principles of Hitler are tu prevail-
and they wili prevail unless the Allies win-
then the world as we have known it wiil have
passed away. It wiII mean not just another
dynasty in Europe; it witl mean another form
of the whoie constitution of humanity. It wili
mean that there is nothing left ta us worth
living for.

I came ta the duty of Canada, and ta the
means by which that duty is ta be dis-
charged, as revealed by the Government.
There are some things contained in the Speech
frosu the Thrane and in what lias been said
by the Prime Minister, particularly in bis
remarks of Sunday, the first of September,
for which 1 am grateful. The Prime Min-
ister said, "There is no home in Canada, no
famiiy and fia individual whose fortunes and
whase freedomn are flot bound up in the
present struggle." Those words are fiat a
platitude; they are true, as true as ever feli
from human lips. Learn those words. Then
your awn minds wiil tell you -the duty that
fiows therefrom, what rational beings must do
s0 that that struggle may eventuate in the
only way which. will mean lîfe ta the people
of aur country.

The Prime Minister also said that we take
aur stand "for effective co-operation by
Britain's side." I am gratefut for those words.
That decision flows from the first promise.
Let us remember that decision, and lot us
stand as one people ta make certain that
those words are translated into deeds, and
translated with fia avaidable delay, and that
fia guilt faits upan Canada in respect of aur
part in this struggle.

There is one misapprehension-I wiit cail
it that-with which I shouid like ta accupy
the minds of honourable members for a
moment. Many a time and oft we have hoard
the assertion that aur duty is ta defend aur
own land. While it is true that this is aur
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primary duty, I rather regret the prominence
that assertion had in the speech delivered else-
where yesterday, and I refer ta, it now oniy ta
make certain that it is not misunderstood.
That our first duty is ta do ait we eau ta render
our own people and country secure froma attack
on aur two shores, from attack by air
and from internai disturbance, there is fia
question. What I want ta cati attention ta, as
I have d-one mrany a time before, is this, that
when we shaîl have takon steps ta, protect
ourselves in that way we shaîl nat have pro-
vided for the security of Canada. We shahl
have carried ouf only certain local duties
which, if we were fiat here ta perform them,
wouid have had ta be perfarmed by an
expedition ta aur shores from. the strength af
Britain. But security in that sense is merely
local and femporary. I am sarry we cannot
futly provide even sucli security for aurselves.
We are not equipped ta do so. That we must
endeavour ta do so ta aur ufmost, I quite
agree with the most ardent advocate af Cana-
dian dofence. But, I ask honourable muera-
bers, what becames af thaf form af protec-
tion if on the main issue the arms af the
Allies fait? Wiii Canada then ho securo?
The few provisions we have airoady made for
aur own defence, and any that we may huild
up with aur own strength, wiii they mean
aur security? No. We shaîl have no security
at ait unioss the main issue is won. We can
help ta deferýd aur own country while the
main struggle lasts, and, if that struggle ends
as we att pray if wili, aur dofence wilt be
sure. But if the struggie «shauld end the
othor way, the socurity of Canada will have
gono.

,I read with pleasuro an address detivered
by the Minister of Justice in the other flouse
on the 3lst of Mardi last. I couid see ho
appreciated the actual state of aur dofence
and the impossibiiity of providing anything in
the way of ultimate protection by the energies
of Canadians alono. Hie said we must look
olsewhere for that, as we have ever looked.
Against attack, he said, we can but do aur best
tilt help cames. And, he asked, if we depend
on others ta hoip us, how can we refuse ta thase
others, when in need, the heip of Canada?
We cannat. If there is a mmnd which can
deny the eternity of ti&t truth, I cannot under-
stand fiat mind. Are we dofending aur-
selves naw? Woli, we try, but we are fiat
equipped. The presont is nlot the timo ta
criticîze aur incapacity. But while we sit in
this flouse this aftornoon warships of Britain
line the shores of this Daminion. The security
of aur coasf cities to-day rests uivlpr the wing
of the Brifish Navy.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.
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